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You're Safe With TJ(iis Guarantee
Insist on Getting It

HhlN the inside pocket or the next suit or overcoat you .

buy contains a Clothcraft Guarantee you are safe against
any defect or disappointment in material or making.

The Clothcraft Guarantee absol-

utely assures all-wo- ol cloth, honest
tailoring, lasting shape, satisfactory
wear and service.

The makers of Clothcraft Clothes
with thoir reputation of G6 years'

good clothes making to maintain
could not give such a binding guara-
ntee if the clothes did not measure

Look Guarantee in Pocket

Value everjsaw
Serge Specialf

'

Woolen Mill Store

Fine Summer
r?w k" . - v f i

IPERTUMES
We Jiave a of

delightful that give a
finishing touch.tothe toilet

The exquisite fragrance of these
high-cla- ss perfumes cannot be ex--

y celled any perfumes may
buy elsewhere at double
price.

These perfumes deli-

cately odor of
perspiration.

s

Orbh:ift4 Drtion riftftffY
riuiuii-rqiMji- is mug v,u.

fcusy Cbrher"---4,Tr- e Rexall Store"
None . 9m us
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up to it. Neither could wo afford
to back up the makers' guarantee
as we do if these clothes did not
fully justify our confidence in them.

'Chore's sure satisfaction a
saving for you in Clothcraft Clothes
at $10 to They're bound to
give you full one cents'
worth of insured value for every
dollar you spend.

for the the

The biggest $18.50 Suit you
.4130, The Clothcraft Blue
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Mill-To-M- an Clothiers

nurrjber delicate,
scents perfect

summer

by you
the

conceal the
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$25.
hundred

The
Wickham
House

Dining Room

COQUILLE, ORE.

Reopened
October 1, 1913
Newly papered, pointed ami gen

crnlly renovated.
Special nttentlon and tho best of

service to Uio traveling public.

;ms. g. r. wioioiam,
Coqullle, Ore.

Harmon Tailoring Co.

128 Front St.

Opposite Orpheum Theater.

COOS HAY TIDES.
Below la given tho tlmo nnd

height of high nnd low wntcr nt
Mnrshtleld.

Tho tides aro placed in tho order
of occurrence with thoir times on
tho nrst lino nnd holghts on tho
second lino of each day; a compai-lso- n

on consecuttvo holghts will
Indlcato whothor It Is high or low
water. For high water on tho bar,
substrnct 2 hours 34 mlnutos.
ilnlo.

Hrs..
Foot.
Hrs..
Foot.

0.03
0.0
0.G8
0.3

October.
7.00 11.43
3.7 3.8
8.21 12.53
2.5 4.1

WEATHER FORECAST

C.71
C.5
7.08
4.9

(By Associated Press.)
OREGON Rnln tonight and

Thursday; Bouthorly winds.

LOOATj TEMPERATURE HE- -
POUT.

For tho 24 hours ending 4:43
a. m. Oct. 1C, by BcnJ. Ostllnd,
special government motoorolog-lea- l

observer:
Maximum 02
Minimum 4 G

At 4:43 a. m 49
1'rcclpltatlon nono

Wind Southwest; cloudy

Will Entertain. Mrs. Wm. Hors-fnl- l,

Jr., will entertain tho Ladles'
Guild of tho Episcopal church next
Tuesday nftornoon.

Hallowe'en Tarty. Tho Marsh-flol- d
High School is plnnnlng a Hal

lowo'on party to bo glvon nt tho High
School auditorium.

Alligators from Florida. Two llvo
baby alligators direct from Florida
havo boon attracting much nttontlon
In tho windows of tho "Busy Corner."

Literary Society, Noxt Thursday
ovonlng, Oct. 17, tho Marshflold High
School Lltornry Society will giro an
excellent program to which tho gon- -
cral public Is cordially Invited.

Octolier Hoses. Mrs. W. B. Pf--

from her Coos Illvor gardon to I

tho Bazar. They nro real beauties
nnd equal to hot house products.

Itetui'iiH To Work. Engineer F. A.
Haines who has been sick In this city
Is nbout recovorcd nnd was nblo to re-
turn yestcrdny to his surveying crow
out of Myrtle Point.

Tho Wrong Machine. A young
Coos liny wlfo who was promised
a machlno on her birthday got It

a washing machine, nftor won-
derful nntlclpntlons of a. Cadillac
or n Dtilck. Thero's u coolness with
hubby, now.

Won Darning Pil.e. Tho com-mltt-

on prizes at tho Myrtle Point
Industrial fair wrlto Tho Times thnt
Charlotto McDonald of Coqulllo was
awarded second prlzo In tho darning
exhibit.

Havo Disbanded. --Tho Sisters of
Bothany havo disbanded nnd tho
Lades' Guild of tho Eplscopnl
church was organized at n moot-
ing with Miss Alice Butler yester-
day.

Pntininn Cnnnl Slop. F. D. Fletch-
er has plnccd nn interesting rellof
mnp of tho new Pnnnma Canal on
exhibition in tho Chambor of Com-mor- co

window. Tho mnp Is sent out
by tho Spcrry Flour Co.

Now Minister CohiIiik. Uov. J. 13.

Burkhnrt who has boon called by tho
congrogfttlon of tho First Presbyter-
ian church, In a letter to J. D. Mc-

Neil states ho left Rosoburg Oct. 12
for Coos Bay nnd will nrrlvo on tho
Breakwater Thursday, Oct. 17.

Sovcro Accident. W. G. Itawnslcy

This Space Belongs
To The

Stauff
Grocery
Company .

Watch It for
Good Things
To )Eat

Dayton Bicycles
' r4
J I

RainWon't Hurt'Em

Seventeen
Dayton Bicycles

sold from September 15th to October loth.

That's All
We've been selling DAYTON BICYCLES nine

mouths.
They've been tested out.
"We are selling more than ever.

We don't give any premiums with them. The value
is in the Bike.

They havo steel rims.
They have steel mudguards. . &

Thoy VM'Vy IllO Ttoyton giiawntc and ' """

Our Guarantee
"Wo absolutely refuse to handle any article whiclT

will not stand advertising.

If it won't square up to our standard, wo tell them
to "let George sell it."

Wo ropoat :

No premiums with Dayton Bicycles.
The value is in the Bike.

Bicycles on Credit

Marshfield Cyclery
DAYTON AGENTS,

Phone 358-- R. 172 Broadway.

social calendar.
Wed n cf ilny.

Presbyterian Ladlos' with Mrs.
h. W Lnngdon In Bunkor Hill.

Soda! Embroldory Club with
Mrs. J. C. Swlnford.

Baptist Ladles' Silver Tea
with Mrs. J, C. Doano.

was tho victim of n sovoro accldont
at tho Smith mill this morning. While
at work a wrench flow up nnd struck
him In tho faco cutting his lip and
noso badly. Ho was takou to Morcy
hospital In North Bend for treatment.

Will Stump Curry Hugh McLnia
is In receipt of a lottcr from D. P.
Coshow of Kosoburg, lato democratic
candidate for senator Baying ho ex-
pects to mnko a numbor of political
spooches In Coos nnd Curry. Tho
dates will bo announced lator.

Will Locate Here. Coos Bay con
tlnucs to find favor as It has nlwayi
done. J. R. Rocso of Tho Dalles,
Ore, who was horo loklng ovor tho
country nbout two wooks ago, has
wrltton friends In this city to tho
effect that ho has decided to locate
on Coos Bay and with his family will
arrlvo hero soon via Rosoburgl

Many Alterations. Thoro Is an op"
Identic of alterations and ronovntlon
In local business Iioubos JuBt now.
Tho Intorlor of "Tho Busy Cornor"
has Just undcrgono a thorough

nt tho hands, of palntors
and decorators; tho Hub Dry GqpdB
storo Is being beautified by palntorn
nnd decorators; D. Y. Stafford Is mak-
ing a numbor of important altora,-tlo- ns

in his candy store. ',
niirlal Hero. Tho body of thoi

latO AntllOnr J. Lnmlnknr tvho ram.
mlttcd sulcldo nt tho Watson ranch
on IsthnniB lnlot, was burled In
this city today. Tho funeral ser-
vices wpro hold from tho Wilson
undertaking parlors. it Is od

that Mr. Landokor had two
children In tho EaBt surviving hltn.
An effort will ho mado to notify
tllom of their father's death.

WITH THI3 BIOK. t
P. M. Littler U'lin ntnni-lm- l in Irnitra

for Cuxry county somo tlmo ago Is
Confined tn lilu Immn will, n .nvnu
nttack of sciatic rhoumntlBin. Frlendi
win nopo for his early recovery.

Mrs. Ilnrmnn HII1vnrn mnnv
friends Will bo Clad til lonrn tlinf aim
Is recovering rapidly from tho 6ffoct
of tho rocont BQVoro burns III tho spil-
ling of n pan of groaso.

Libby COATj. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Tliono 72, Pacific
Livery Mid Transfer Company.

WANT ADS.
PORTLAND 1I0USIC Room nnd

board. 207 N. Third St., cornor
Commorclal.

TOR SALU Medium weight farm
wagon, now hind tires; double
trco yoko, now stake wood rack,
spring sent. No real ostato con-
sidered. $12, L, Caro Times.

WANTHI) Pntttiire for ono !iors.
Phone 021, North Bond.

RK.Vr Hiv mint hniiNo fiiri
Isliod. Enquire 380 North Sec. St.

VOU BALK. Strawberry pliuttM of
unproved urogon variety, CO cents
por hundred nt my placo or deliv-
ered for 7Cc por hundred. Pat
Dnlton, Kastsldo.

WANTED Position by oxorlcncMl
Htonogrnphor, understands book-
keeping. ReforonccH furnlshod.
Address L. Box 712, North Bend,
Oregon.

I'Olt KALE Washing machine. Ad-dro- ss

R, Caro Times.

WANTED llurnt cedar telephoiiw
polos. Seo mnnagor Coos Buy
Homo Tolophono Co.

VOR SALE 'llioroiiglibml Collio
pups. Apply Forguson'a waro-hous- o.

WANTED (Jill to tin light liousi-wor- k.

Can go to school. Wrlto
8. H Curo Times.

VOR ItE.Vr Fifteen mid u half
ucro ranch on Ross Inlet, six
acres under cultivation. Apply
to Illgglnson & Son, Marshflold,
Oregon.

VOIt SALE Dry wood, fir awl al-do- r,

at Caropboll's Wood Yard,
Ferry landing, bono 168-- L.

VOR RENT Furiilslied room for ono
or two gontlomcn. Inquire Fash-Io- n

Tailors, 1C0 Front stroot.

ROOM AND HOARD Tlio Roycrest,
388 Flmt Dtreot, Phono 123--

VOU RENT
Clean, comfortablo rfoms with or"
without board at 135 N. Second
stroot. Undor now management.

i i in i t

Hess' Poultry

Panacea
Is not n htiiiiiilant but a nu-

tritious tonic, which produces
I'ggH in iiatiiro'N way. In Win-
ter keep your hens warm, feed
Puii-n-cv-- n; if you don't got
iiioro eggN, mid lot of them, re-
turn tho ompty pnekugo mid
your money will bo refunded
cheerfully.
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